
Calaveras ranger DistriCt

The Calaveras Ranger District encompasses 
the Highway 4 corridor in the northwest 
portion of the Stanislaus National Forest. The 
District has almost anything an outdoor 
enthusiast could desire. This beautiful place 
serves people interested in hiking, mountain 
biking, horseback riding, camping, fishing, 
rafting, skiing and snowmobiling. It’s a haven 
for wildlife watchers and wildflower admirers.
 
This guide describes this year’s summer  
schedule of interpretive programs offered by 
the District at two venues: Lake Alpine 
Recreation Area and Wakaluu Hepyoo 
(Sourgrass Recreation Area). 
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Wakaluu Hepyoo Saturday programS 
7 - 8 p.m. Campground ampHitHeater                  

($2 donation SuggeSted)
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Saturday Family aCtivitieS

June 15 • WHat tHe HeCk iS Wakaluu Hepyoo? 
Traditional practitioner Fred Velasquez explains what 
was here before it was a campground and how it came 
to be known as Wa-Ka-Luu Hep-yoo.

June 22 • drumS under tHe Sky 
Using the power of drums, movement, stories and songs, 
Mark Dyken and his brother, Bear, bring a sense of 
universal rhythm and harmony. For more than 20 years, 
they have performed with a family group, Clan Dyken. 

June 29 • CeltiC Campfire, musiC of sequoia
Musicians from the group Sequoia will perform beautiful 
Irish tunes and fun sing-alongs that will put a smile on 
every face.

July 6 • CreeperS and SneakerS
Reptiles and amphibians of California. Experience a living 
display that showcases these amazing animals. Meet 
about 40 species up close. Hold a California King snake.

July 13 • CeltiC Campfire, musiC of sequoia
Musicians from the group Sequoia will perform beautiful 
Irish tunes and fun sing-alongs that will put a smile on 
every face.

July 20 • these plants, these roCks, this plaCe 
Every plant, every rock, everything about this special 
place tells a meaningful story about the Native 
Americans who lived here for thousands of years. 

July 27 • taleS oF tHe motHer lode
Hard Luck Lin spins yarns of the Gold Rush much like 
those early California Argonauts who sat about campfires 
warming hands, drying britches and sharing tales. 

aug. 10 • keep on singing
Wakaluu Hepyoo favorite Bill Roberson will delight you 
with entertaining music and interactive songs. Fun for the 
whole family. 

aug. 17 • flint knapping
The Mi-Wuk people crafted arrowheads from obsidian 
that were both beautiful and deadly. Observe traditional 
practitioner Fred Velasquez as he demonstrates this 
ancient art.

Wakaluu Hepyoo
viSitor aCtivitieS

All programs are held at the amphitheater at the       
Wakaluu Hepyoo Campground (about 5 miles 
south of Highway 4 at Boards Crossing Road, near 
Dorrington). Call 209-795-1381 for information.

pine needle BaSket Weaving 
June 15, July 13 • 1 - 3 p.m. • ($5 materials Fee)
Follow Mi-Wuk basket weaver Arvada Fisher’s 
stories while she guides your hands in the art of pine 
needle basketry. An appreciation of basket weaving 
is guaranteed.

Flint knapping demonStration 
June 22 • 10 a.m. - noon 
• ($2 Donation suggesteD)
The Mi-Wuk people expertly 
crafted arrowheads from 
obsidian that were both 
beautiful and deadly. Observe 
traditional practitioner Fred 
Velasquez as he demonstrates 
this ancient art. 

gyotaku — tHe art oF FiSH printing 
June 29, July 6, 20, 27, Aug. 3, 10, 17 • 11 a.m. - noon

 • ($5 MAteriAls Fee)
Children and parents will learn the ancient Japanese 
art of Gyotaku. Using fish molds and ink, you will print a 
unique T-shirt and learn about fish and the lake. Material 
fee includes T-shirt. 


